
TERRIS : $2.00 per Annum.

OUR AGENTS«:
W. W. OWDOM, Chappell*, S, C.
W. Hi YH¿T>BI.L, Lóngnüree.
JOHN H. HÜTET, Bateaville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
TYRE ETHEREDQE, Leesville, 8. C.
J. E. COOK, GranitevUle, S. 0.
Dr. JOHN B. ABOTT, Langley, S. C.
N. W. BROOKER, Ridge, S. C.
JOHN CAUOHStAjr.'Caughman's Store.
WILLIAM KixARD.JEtherldge.
J. 8. MBRCHADT, Merohant.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Churches.
On Sunday next, the Baptist, alone of j

our village churches, will be open for
divine service. The Rev Mr. Walter will
preach at Kaolin. The 'Rev. Mr. Mood
will preach ¿at ¡|McKendree*>». The Rev.
Mr. Barr will preach at'^Trenton. The
Rev. Mr. Rogers will preach at Johnston
ia the*; forenoon and_at Harmony in the
afternoon. The Rev. Mr. Traywick will
preach atjJShilohJ ingthe'forenoon, and at
Gassaway in the afternoon."gTae Rev. Mr.
Meadorajwill preach at Mt. Carmel in the

* forenoon, and*at Mt. Vernon in'the after¬
noon.

CoastyJComiuUsianert Report.
Thia week we finish the publication of

the annual reportjof (the^County Com*
missioners.

Baggies and Spring Wagons.
8. T. Hughes and J. B. Norris, at Tren

ton, have on hand & supply of buggies and

spring wagona,*which¿they"will sell at the

lowest prices. novl~-4t.

Sot a Prisoner in Oar Jail.

In{addition¡to3the|many other unpar.
alleled wonders of the'present year, there
is not a prisoner^now in our jail-not one-

Oor<jail ia lawfully empty- We rejoice to

chronicle so commendable a fact.

Wlllenghby Reade at Johnston-.
We are requested to announce that

Prof. Willoughby Reade, the great actor
and elocutionist, will give a literary en¬

tertainment in Kempson à Hardy's new

hall, at Johnston, on Monday,night next,
Nov. 21st.
Help Mejia These Straits I

So cries* Mr. Lebeschuitzjto all who are

indebted to him."~ And certainly, under

present circumstances, no right-minded
man will tnrn a deaf ear to his call. Pay
at onee, you who owe him.

OS* the Track.
A week's absence in Colombia, to Le

present at the S tate" Fair, has occasioned
os to get off the traek as regards local
news. By our next issue we will get the

mn again. ¿: . : : «

A. Twe-Edged Sword.
Mr. Reese save that the fence law, as i¿

now exists in Edgefield, cuts both ways.
In consequence roi' .; frail^andyinlawful
¿enees in his neighboehood, he has been
forced to part with three heifers and three
cowa. And yet^on^account of some ill-
favored cattle promenading^up and down
the lane, he has been compelled^te-keep
up a good and lawful fence all the/ time.
Advertiser Jot» Depart»<rW
The ADVERTISER is now Busy organiz¬

ing and equipping a job department on a

large, scale. And we. are hkppV to an-

seuace that onr>steemeliifirien<v and-be¬
loved co-laborer for many years, Mr. John
R. Durisoe, will preside oven and conduct
this department. Mr. Durwoe is one of

the mott accomplished typos us the'Soutb,
and will stand ready to executes!00 work

of all sorts and styles, in the moat elegant
manner, and at shortest notice.

A Pressât Help la Time of Need.

In three days after oar big fire, on the

30th, Colonel Iverson. SpecialfAgent and

Adjaster¿for the Georgia Home Insurance

Company, was among us adjusting the

losses of his company, which he did in a

fair and liberal spirit, and to the great
satisfaction of-those sustaining loss by
fire, and wha held insurance in the Geor¬

gia Home. And in ten days after the fire,
the Georgi* Home, through Mr. P. R-
Durisoe, its resident Agent, paid its losaos

in full--<ibout $4,300. Good work-^quick
work-timely'word !

Br/Robert Grims.
Thia ¡gentleman, the oldest son of the

late Col. James B. Griffin, our beloved

compatriot who died in Texas last spring'
is among us on a visit .to friends and rela¬

tives. "Bob" left us J8ixteenj¿years ago.
when à little boy of twelve, and comes

back to us now a man of extraordinary
height sud: with the marks of the battle
of life upon his face. His home is Fort

Worth, Texasrand his wife is the ¿beauli-
fal little golden-haired Etta of former

days, the oldest child of the late Dr. Wm
Bart, by hia-1second2marriage. The pre¬
sence of oar young friend.among us is the

toarse of great happiness to our com¬

munity, who, through him, renew their
old-time love for his honored father 'and
mother, Mr. Griffin infirms us that his

grandfather, Capt. Eugene- Burt-one of
the best and purest citizens that Edge-
field ever held within her borders or sent

beyond-died on the 3d of September
last, 'at .ihe/reaience ;;of his ¡son-in-law
Dr. Muse, in Branham, Texas, aged
eignty-four'years.

IMPORTANT CASE.

Inunction Against the Augusta and
Knoxville Railroad Dissolved.

The Columbia Register, of Sunday,
.ays: "A very important case was

decided by Judge Cothrañ yesterday.
It was the case of the heirs of Tomp¬
kins, deceased, against the Augusta
and Knoxville Railroad Company.
Some time ago the Court granted an

jnjunetion restraining the company
from prosecuting£their work^on the
lands of the heirs, and attorneys of
th» company¿Messrs. Gary and 6a-
nahl, appearedjbefore Judge Cothran

yesterday and4{argued for a resolu¬
tion of that injunction. Messrs.
Earnest Gary and Arthur Tompkins
resisted the motion. ? Both sides of
the question were fully argued and
the court decided in favor of the

petitioners. The principal question
involved in the ease was one of right
?of way or eminent domain, and this
was tbs main subject of dispute. Mr,
Ganahl confined himself mainly to a

proper presentation of the fact*f
while Major W. T. Gary addressed
himself to a statement of the legal
points involved. Major Gary's argu¬
ment was so masterful aa to elicit the

congratulatory comments of all who
heard it. Some of the oldest mem-

ben of the Columbia bar compli-

mented the effort very bailly. The
victory of Major Gsr-* ./ill give gen¬
eral satiafa''" .ace it sets at rest
the vexed question of the right of
way on the lands through which the
railway must pass and enables the
company to prosecute their work
without further^embarrassment.' '

Anti-Stock Law Resolutions^Adopt
ed by> Meetiug of Citizens of
EdgefieldiCounty, November

14,ISSI.
Whereas, ' *At *

an ' election on th e

question of "fence" or "no fence," on

the IstTof November, 1881,|the*vote
was almost unanimously against "no
lenee," and whereas*a"large number
of voters opposed to the stock law
did not vote at said election,

Resolved, 1st. That the Chairman
of this meeting appoint a committee
of three in each township, whose
duty it shall be to obtain the names

!of the voters opposed to »he stock
law, and who did not vote at said
election, andÀalso those who are!nen .

tra!.
Resolved, 2d. That we respectinHy

petition the Legislature not to pass
the stock law for Edgefield County
at the next session.

Resolved, 3. Thal the Chairman
appoint a committee of three to pre¬
sent the result of the election and
the additional names obtained by the
committee of three appointed ander
the 1st resolution to the Legisla ure.

Committee of three,
G. W. TURNEE,
J. M. RUSHTON,
T. H. CLARK.

Dean-John ^Mitchel, J W Odam,
M. Bledsoe.
Mobloy-Joseph Edwards, Wil¬

liam Parish, Theophilus Forrest.
Ward-J. S. Bush, Samuel Thomas,

Levi Lybrand.
Shaws-Charley Mathis, Martin

Yonee, Eb. Ryan.
Wise-J. A. (Carpenter, Capt. T.

Hearn, J. C. Whitlock.
Merriwether - Milledge Horn,

Abslaum Horn, William Hilliard.
Gray-H. A. Roberson, J. C.

Timmerman, Sr., Joseph Aiton, «Tr.
Haiet-J. B. Suddath, Henry

Williams, Suddath Merchant.
Rinehart-Tilman Harris, Fredrick

Rinehart, James Cri ra.

^
Blocker-Dr. Robt. Mason, H. H.

Faulkner, J. A. Miuick.
Coleman - Larkin Rice, Adam

Feagle, Press J. Butler.
NorriB-E Whittle, Driden Pad¬

gett, Henrv Crim.
Hibler-A. L. Bushnell, .Thoa. J.

Lions.
Colliers-H. H. Wood.
CollinB-G. W. Hamilton, S. W.

Price, Perry Hamilton.
Ryan-P. E. Crawford, J. A. liol- ;

iday, A. B. Barden. ]

Washington-W. A. Crawford, 1

Samuel Martin, J. A. Holhday, Jr
Pickene-WillistyHolmet. H. B. j

riabun, Marion Dorn. 1

Moss-J. F. Green, Joel Curley, /
i. Corley. t

Resolved, 4. That we meet, on ;
Saturday, the 2Gth inst, at Edgefield
yourt House.
' Resolved, ó. That the Canvassing ¡ l

Committees nu et on the above day
ind make their returns to the Chair-
nan.
Talbert and Colliers are requested *

o appoint committees and work ¿
,mong themselves.
Tile Greenwood aud.Augiista Bail-

road.

Work is being^rapidly pushed on

his road, and every day adds to the j {
ompleted portion of the iron high
vay which is to be of such great ben
inc to alFthe country through which
t passes. Last week the cars were | c

unning several miles this side of
Tillman's and it is said that by nest f
donday night the track will be laid %

o ParkBville. That our readers may *

letter understand the progress which
s being made we app< od the follow- i

ng table of distances, which is ap- |
)roximateIy correct: a

From Augusta to River, 10 miles.
From River to Tillman's, 7 miles.
From Tillman's toJParksville, S miles
From ParkBville to Durn's, í> mile?.
From Dom's to Troy, 5 miles. | J
From Troy- to Chiles, 4 miles-
From Chiles to Bradleys, ¡¿miles"
From Bradley's to Ashbury, 5 milrs.
From Ashbury ^Greenwood Similes.

It is fair to^presnrae that the line ,

will be fiuished;'.to *Dorn's before j
Christmas. j

Thejpeople along the libare raak- !

ing active preparations for the erec¬

tion of houses at every depot. Saw
mills are pressed to their full capac¬
ity and the demand for brick is un¬

precedented. At Troy it is quite
likely that a brick machine will be

putin operation when hundreds of
thousands of brick will ba made this
winter.
To those persons who contemplate

bailding houses in the varions new

towna we would oder a suggestion:
Take a lesson (rom Edgefield *s recent

calamity, and build with brick, put¬
ting in as many solid fire-p. oof walls
as possible. Ten years ago Abbe¬
ville^ wooden Ptruetnrea were swept
away in a night. Five or six years

ago the whole heart of Prosperity
was destroyed by fire. To build a

lot of wooden houses close together
in the' old fashioned way is to insure
the destruction of the whole sooner

or later. Wise men should learn
from the experience #of others who
have paid so dearly for their error.
It would be better to defer erecting
buildings for a year than to crowd a

lot of wooden stores together. By
putting up brick stores the saving in

fire insurance ia great. In fact, the
rate of insurance on a row of wooden
buildings is so high that it almost
amounts to prohibition. Merchants
with stocks of goods are charged
about three times as much as they
would be if they occupied well-con-
etructed brick stores with tin roofs.
If btick cannot be made along the
line of the road where mud, water

and wood are so cheap, builders may
emulate the example of some of our

neighbors in sending off for their
corn-they can send to Augusta fer
their brick.-Abbeville Press and
Banner.

The Louisville Commercial cites
the case of Capt. Chas. N. Corri, of
that city, who was cured by St.
Jacobs Oil, after suffering for years
with rheumatism.-York (Neb.) Re¬

publican,

THE STATE CONVENTION

Ot the Baptist denomina tien ii
South Carolina*willjaeetjin its sixty-
first annual session with the church
at Anderson. Thursday morning
November 24th, at 10 o'clock. In.
troductory sermon by B. G. Coving¬
ton or G. F. Williame ; missionary
sermon hy Chas. Manly tor .W. C
Lindsay.

RAILROAD BATES.
I have applied to all the roads in

the State for reduced rates, but have
as yet, received no answer. Reduct
tion will, however, be made, and
ticket agents on all roads.will.be in¬
structed. Before ôuying a ticket
therefore, he sure to ask the agent
what arrangement.has been made.

LUTHER BROADDUS.'Secretary.
PAST INDEBTEDNESS ÖP EDGE-

FIELD COUNTY.

COUNTVT^OMMISSIONERS OFFICE,
EnoEFiKLn, S, C., Nov. 15,1881,

VTOTTCE is hereby given to all per-
J-N sons.,having claims against Edge-
lield countv. which were audited and
approved by B. W. Bettis, Jr., L. Churl-
ton and lt. ti. M. Dunovant, as Commis¬
sioners, to examine the bona fide in¬
debtedness of Edgefield County, as
shown by ttíeir report on said claims
filed in the olfice of the County Com¬
missioners of Edgefield countv on the
-day ot-A. D. ISSI, that there Is now in
the hands ot the County Treasurer of
Edgefield county the sum of thirtv-five
hundred and ninety-five 32 100 dollars,
arising from the one-mill tax levied and
collected under the Act approved the 24th
December, 1S30, ready lor distribution.
All persous having past duo claims ro-

ported upon in said report, are hereby
called upon and notified to send in sealed
bids for payment from the funds ata
discount to be specified in said bids.
Said bids to be filed with the Clerk of
Board of County Commissioners within
thirty days from thc first day of adver¬
tisement *of this notice. Said bids will
be opened in the County Commissioners
office, at Edgefield Court House, on the
l.r>th day of December, 1831, and the bids
then recorded. The preference in pay¬
ment will be gven to tho bidders offering
the greatest percentage of reduction on

their respective claims, until the fund
above set forth is exhausted, as required
by the Act of tho Geueral Aasernbly, ap¬
proved December 25, 187Í».

W. N. MARTIN, )
J. H. WATSON, >.Commiwlouers
M. CROTCH. J

W. ROATH, Clerk. novl7-4t.

OÍD

MARRIED, The lôth inst., at the resi¬
dence of the bride's father, Mr. Samuel
Wat«, by Elder \V. A. Mccrackan. Mn.
PINCKN KY BUTT.KR and Miss NAXCV
WATK, all of tins county.

NORRIS-On the 25th day of Septt rn'
jer, 1881, at the residence nf her father,
Vir. B. C. Bryan, in Edgefield village, S.

the spirit of ANNIE LATRIE, wife of
15. J. N ,rris, Esq., winged its upward
light to tho horne ol God's Saints.
MRS. NORRIS was born March 1st,

I85S, baptized Oct. 1st, 1S72, by Rev.
Luther Gwaltney, and married Novelli¬
er 17th, 18*0.
To those who knew ANNIK LAURIE, it

s needless fur tho writer to onumerate
he many virtues which crowned her life
md made it so sweet aud pure. In their
learts are enshrined those virtues. The
own in which she lived is fragrant with
he memories ofhor just life, and to name
ier ls but to awaken in tho hearts of her
icquaintances feelings ol' esteem and
ove.
It is to be hoped that the recital ol' her

loble qualities of soul will attract the at-
entiou of the reader who knew her not,
,nd leave on his heart a holy influence
hat will ennoble and bless die life.
At the early a#o of l l years ANNIS

JAURI K yi*»t«I«Hl tb* teudèr-wooings of
he spirit of God^ and consecrated her
'ouug heart and all its affections to the
ervice of that Master whom she ever
Rerwards delighted to honor b}' a con-
istent walk and an untiring devotion,
t can bo said of her, as it can be said of
»ut few others, that she adhered strictly,
lot only to the laws of Revealed Truth,
mt to the laws of the Church organiz¬
ion to which she belonged, and never
lid she regard her obligations to lier
burch as of trivial import, but as some-
hing weighty and binding.
Truly her consistency was a jewel of

mrest water. And then her home life
vas beautiful. Sue was the ministering
algol of the household, waiting for long
'ears through night aud day, by the hed¬
ido of her sick mother, uncomplaining
n her tireless attention, sacriliciug on
he altar of filial devotion her own
lealth of bod\-, and winning for herself,
LS a ricli legacy of honor, the benediction
>f that mother as she bade the faithful
laughter farewell,
A faithful daughter, she made a faith-

ul wife. In no better way can her fldel-
ty to her husband be shown, thau by
he record which that husband himself
rives of that fidelity. In a conversation
Erith the writer, the bereaved husband
iaid : ''Sir, her uaino suggests to me

Magnanimity of character, purity, and
di that is frW aud uohlr and Christian-
'ike.:'
For devotion i» mother, fidelity to

srinciplo, strong att^ction to husband,
aith in God. and patience in affliction, it
s hard to find her equaV-impossible to
ind her superior. With Ml these sterl
ng traits of character, a becoming mod- Í1
3sty crowned her gentle life, md made
t, if possible, even more beautifm. 'phe
ivorld is better that ANNIE IJAPRIE
BRYAN lias lived in it, aud happy, thrlc^
aappy the home that has been sanctified
by bei presence. Thank Cod for such a

life!- As beautiful as was her life, her
ieath was equally beautiful. Tho writer
considers himself highly privileged
:hat he was permitted, yea, requested, to
witness the scene of triumph as the ex¬

ultant spirit prepared for its final de¬
parture from the vain things of earth.
Tho room in which ANNIE LAURIE ùied
is very sacred. The sainted mother suf¬
fered "and died there; and the songs of
the dying mother and child have left in
that hoi j' room, harmonies and melodies
akin to those sung by Heaven's redeem¬
ed hosts.
As sank the holy Sabbath to its close,

the soul of the much loved daughter and
wife passed quietly awaj', and left be
hind but its tenement house of clay,
which loving hands bore tenderly to its
last resting place by the side ot* dear
ones gouo before. Xii day Snndaj' on

which she died, she talked of Jesus and
his love. Passage after passage of Scrip¬
ture, and hymn after hymn were re¬

peated. She also sang several hymns
through during the day, among which
were, "Oh, how I love Jesus;'* "Come
Thou Fount of Every Blessing;" "Josus,
I Love Thy Charming Name," and
"Waiting and Watching for Me." Her
conversation, too, was of the Heaven to
which she was hastening. Turning once

to the writer, she said : "Oh, how I suf¬
fer ! how I suffer !" And then in a little
while: "But I am willing to sutler;
Jesus suffered for me" Oh, noble sen¬

timent! oven nt the last, in the very
agonv ' f death, patient and unselfish in
her devotion.
ANNIE LAURIE ia not dead, but sleep-

eth. Let us stop awhile and drop a tear
at her grave, anti then let us break forth
into singing at tho happy thought that
she ls waiting cn the bosom of God for
us to come.
"There remaineth, therefore, a rest for

tho people of Cod."
"Thev shall not wander from that

blessed way;
Nor heat, nor cold, nor weariness, nor

sin,
Nor any clouds in that eternal day,
Trouble them more who once have en¬

tered in;
But all ls rest to them whose world-

worn feet
Press the cool smoothness of tim gol¬

den street.
PASTOR

Another little bud plucked from the
stem-another little life gone out. The
infant, of Mr. S.R. and Mrs. C. Warren
died October flOth, 1881. We mourn not

as those who have no hope but "we know
that all things work together for good lo

them that love God." Weep not, dear

mother, for vour babe ls nut dead but
sleeoeth. It'is safe In the arma of Jesu«
"What could'st thou ask so great a« lhi«,
Out of His love's rich treasury,
That he should take them in His arms

And bless and keep them safe for thee?"
Mrs. M. LOTT,
Mrs. T. H. CLARK, ! Corn-
Mrs. 8. HAWS, j mittee.
Misa L. S. JORDAN*, j

C OMMERCIAL.-
YESTERDAY'S MARKET.

COTTON.
Tone of the nurket-12, m., steadj

.1, p m., steady.
Ordinary. 8
Good Ordinary. Q,
Low Middling. 10
Middling . 10
Good Middling . n

Photographs ol' "Edgefleld ic
Ashes"-six views. 25c each-fivf
far 9100. R. H. MIMS.

The following short letter from Dr. J,
D. Mitchell, a member of the Georgia
Legislature, isa verystrong endorsement:
Messrs. Hutchison J: Bro.: I have used

your "Neu.algine" and lind it all j-ou
claim, a specitlc for neuralgia and head¬
ache. J. D. MITCHELL, M. D.
Sold by Dr. W. E. Lynch. Sept 1-8

BOOTS, SHOES'AND HATS.

WM. MULHERIN A CO , of Augus¬
ta, Ga., have opened a brauch store

at the old stand of Mr. Peter Keenan, op.
posite the Monuriient. The friends ol
this firm and the public will rind a large
stock at this branch store and also at theli
old stand 913 Broad Street. Mr. Keenan
will be pleased to see hi« friends at tho
branch store,

THE most Reliable place to get Boots,
Shoes and Hats, in Alienista, is at

J. V/. RIG8BYS
847 Broad Street,

1 Ol') d'or bib)* B > i M. «4 . <r \ ¿ îi

Iwould be* leave to announce to my
friends, patrons, and the publie gen¬

erally, that I have re-established my.
mercantile business in a large and capa¬
citáis room on tUc? second door of the Ad¬
vertiser building, whore hoping clint mis¬

fortune has not turned them away from
me, I will be happy to see and servo

them. That part of my stock which was

rescued from the tire, 1 will at once pro-
ceed to sell out

AT NEW YORK COST.
In the meantime I have ordered from

New York a large and full new stock,
which new stock I will receive in a very
few days. Even since fie tire I have re- f
ceivod a full line of new hats, of all styles
aud fashions, to which I invite the atten-J
tion of my patrons. Give me a call irr"
the Adverser buildingand you will fine1
me still readv to supply all your want
in niv line of business.
Nov 0 lt M. LED KMCH ULTZ.

State ofSouth Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY. -

I» Common Pleas.
D. R. Durisoe, Plaintiff against '/.. T

Harris, Defendant. n

FORECLOSURE <i

"VrOTICK is hereby given that by vir
1^1 tun of a decretal order ot' the Hon
Judge J. H. Cothran herein, dated (>t:f
12, J881, I will sell at F.dgetKld C. H.. oj
.he first Monday in December nex: tb
following described mortgaged prom
ses, viz:
All that tract or parcel of land situaU

lying and being in the county and Stat}
iforesaid, containing ono hundred ant.

:wenty-six acres, more or less, ani
jounded by lands of J. \V. Harris. Oer.
Uland, and other lauds of said D. R(
Durisoe.
Terms of sale.-One-half the purehas

noney and the (jost to paid in cash, ari
he balance on a credit of one year, win
nterest frem date of sale. The credt
Dortion to bo secured by the bond aril
nortgage of the purchaser. Titles anj
nortgage extra

S. S. 'iOMPKINK, Master E. C.
November ll, ISSI.

(

State of South Carolin
EDOKFlELI) COUNT]

Court of Common Pleas,
tera Robertson, Plaintiff, against Alex¬
ander Sharpton and Mary F. Holsot,
and Sarah Ann Sharpton, Defendanji
VTOTICE is hereby given that by vf
k-N tue of the decretal order of the'Hoj.
udge J. S. Cothran, dated October j.
881, I will sell at Edgelield C. Ii , on tie
irxt Monday ir. December next, tho fi
Diving traci of land, viz:
All that tract of land known as t
(iarrett place," situate, lying and boiijr
n HdgafiHd county, und Ntate aforea«vid¿».i
nd containing three hundred and threi j
cres, more or less, bounded on th' I
"orth by lands of Mary Holson, and or
lie South by Scott's Ferry Road, and Ol
lie West hy big Stevens Creek, and I
eserve of three acres of land on which L-
mill site, from said Garrett land, win

ißh; of passage from said Scott's Fe: r
toad to said three acre mill site tract.
Terms ol' Hale.-The cost and one-hal"

lie punrha.se money to be paid In cpsh
nd the balance of th« purchase moue}
n a credit of twelve months from dat
f side, with interest from said date, tin
redit portion to bo secured bj- bond o
he purchaser wich a mortgage of th«
remises sold. Titles and mortgag*
xtrn.
4Sov. 7, iSSl.-nov30-4t.

S. S. TOMPKINS, Master.

Master's Sale. j J
ITATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD CO UNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

>avid Hipp, Plaintilf, against Adam J. i

Hi¡i¡>, Defendant.
FORECLOSURE.

CTÖTICE is hereby given that by vir-
A tue ot tlie deoretal order of the Hon.
udge .I.S. Cothran, dated October 14,
RS!, 1 will sell at F.dgetieldC. H., on the
rsl Monday in December next, the fol-
»wing described mortgaged premises,
iz:
All that tract of laud, situated in the
aid county, containing one thousand
nd twenty-two acres, more or less, and
funded by land« of W. Holloway,
ienry King, Albert King, Bluford Bul¬
ar, Elizabeth Adams, Frank Holloway,
os'eph Culbreatlt and others.
Tenus of Sale.-One-third of the pur-
base money to be i» cash, and the re-

uainder in equal annual installments at
ne and two years from the day ol' sale,
kith interest from that day, and to te
ecured by bond of the purchaser with
nortgage of the premises. The pur-
liaser to be allowed to pay all cash if he
eslres so to do. Titles aud mortgage
xlra.

S. S. TOMPKINS, Master E. C.
November, 1881.-novlO 4t

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

Tn Common J'leas.
iVUllain J. Ansman,<31erk of the Court
ofCommon Pleas for Lexington Coun¬
ty, Plaintiff, against Samuel J. Lörick,
Defendant.

N'OTICE is hereby given that by vir-
J4io of the decretal order of tho-iw^

Judge 3, s. CothrRn, dated 14 th October,
ISSI. Í wMl sell at Kdgetleld C. H., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, in thttjo separate parcels, or Jot«,
os per plats made of the same by W. A.
Crouch, D. S, and dated 20th 2lst days of
September, 1880, the following described
mortgaged protUQuui, viz:

All that tract of land described in the
complaint herein, an containing five hun¬
dred and sixty five acres, and known as

the Uoland tract, adjoining lands of
William Padgott,Malachi Whittle, Henry
Miller and others.
Terms of Sale -One-third the purchase

money to bo paid in cash, the balance on

a credit of twelve months, with interest
from day nf sale. To be secured by the
bond ol'the purchaser, with a mortgag«
of the promises sold

Titles and Mortgage extra.
S. S. TOMPKINS, Maxtor B. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
KDOEFJKLD CO UNTY,
Court of Common Picas.

Kllza Britt, T. W. Duncan, Mary A.
Whittle and others, Plaintiffs,

vs.

Rebecca Duncan as Adm'r and heir at
law of (-'has. Duncan, deeeaRod.

COMPLAINT FOB PARTITION.

NOTICE is hereby given that, by vir¬
tue of tho decretal order of the Hon.

Judge J- H. Cothran, dated October S.
ISSI, lu above slated cause, I will soil at
ridgefield C. H., on the first Monday in
December next, at risk of former pur¬
chaser, the following tract of land be¬
longing to tho estate of Charles Dun¬
can, deceased, viz:

All that tract of land, containing one

hundred and six acres, more or less, sit¬
uated in the State ard County aforesaid
and adjoinidg lands of Mrs. Bodle, Mrs.
Fannie Crouch, Ceo. Boll and others.
Terms ol'Sale.-The cost and one half

the purchase money cash and the balance
on a credit of twelve months with Inter¬
est from date of sale, to bo sooured by
the bond ofthe purchaserand a mortgage
of the premises sold.

Titles and mortgage extra.
S. S. TOMPKINS, Master E. C.

November 10, 1881. -t

«BLEY WM. M. JonDAK.

SIBLEY & JORDAN,
Cotton Factors,

AUGUSTA, GA.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

lUMMUS GIN rAND COTTON BLOOM GIN.
SPECIAL A ATTENTION'GIVKN TO WEIGHT.

I QUICK SALKS AND PROMPT RETURNS.
Sept 22-2m

I JORDAN, THE CLOTHIER,
is now'reeeiving ihn lamest and.mos?. complete stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING HATS, CAPS ETC.
KVBK OFFK R E i > LS AUGUSTA,

O WHICH he especially invita* th" atten<cui of the litlxonnuf Kdgaftaid und
xdjninlng countus in Sou iii Oaroiu*

HENRY S JORDAN. 736 Broad Street,
ATJGTJSTA, GEORGIA.

H*tpt-l.T*3m»

MARBRE "VSrOIFtKLS
Cor; Telfair and Campbell Sis , ONE .-QUARK from UNION LhPOT.

T AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
> MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, TOMBS, and MARBLE WORK of all kinds,
finished at shortest notice, and at prices lower than ever heard ot in this
ojty. -Vi', work for the co nt ry Carefully Boxed and Delivered at Depot
flUIOliT EXTRA CHARGE. When necessary, I will go and put
up the work. ^-Satisfaction t-tia rantee«! « *"ôa 20al

TO SOXJTH CAROLINIANS !

LOUIS KUSEL,
CLOTHIER, HATTER,

-AND PF.ALKR IX-

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
LAS removed from his old Hbind tn

833 BROAD STREET,
ext door to O'Donnell it Burke, where lie h prepared with the largest stock of
rood« In Augusta to sell for less monev limn suv Other house in that city Oct. 113

BOHLER & PIERSON
mmm MI warn msm,
Corner of Broad and Koliock Streets,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
)o all kinds ofrepairing and painting, and beyond doubt .sell

IN THE STATE.
Nt pt 22- jun I.

GREAT REDUCTION !
-AT-

Wholesale and Retail
. FOR CASH!

'W'WMX to the shortness of tho Cotton
fyr'op and the High Prions of Provisions,
ve have determined to offer our very large
md careful!v selected stock of

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS.
FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE,

KT REDUCED PRICES.
)RDERS by mail receive prompt and careful attention. We extend a cordial

Invitation tn ail needing gonds In our line to examine our stock, as we aie

mlident they will save time and money liv so doing.

WM. MULHERIN I CO..
70 and 913 Broad St, August Ga.

Feb 2-1 vi»

C. A. ROBBE,
Augusta, . . - Georgia
ÎAVING removed to my new «tore and shop«, Nos. 73.r> and 737, Ellis Street,

near the Central Hotel, I am fully prepared toserveany one desiring anything
my line, with prompt attention. Being a practical workman ol'33 years experi-

íce myself, and having as complete a corps of workmen asean be found in this

mntry, I can guarantee satisfaction. I carry a large stock of Iron and Lead Pipe,
r Gas, Steam and Water supply, from i inch to 4 incshet) In diameter.

Copper and Zinc lined Bath Tubs; Piston Packing-the best assortment In the

suth, consisting of Plumbago, Hemp. Soapstone, Rubber and Combination 1'Hck-
ig, Different grades of Emery and Plumbago.

Sheet Rubber Packing and Belting.
Rubber, Linen and Cotton Back Hose ami Pipes, from 21 inches tu h Inch; Fried-

inn's Ejectors and Injectors-the Best Bollsi Feed ever otl'ered anywhere, will
abe water from wells 100 feet deep and torce it Into the holler. Hancock Inspira¬
nt; Keystone Injectors. The wearing pints ol'my Injectors can be cheaply du-
ilhäted which 'S not the ease with any Other*.
Hydraulic Aams and Automatic Machines, for raising water from a spring. Kv-
r<:í>i«rjíation should have one. Estimates given and success guaranteed.
trive Well Points and Pumps. This nppara'us makes the cheapest aud hes. well

cniwn. Any ono can put them down.
lumps to lift water from deep wells, Cistern Pumps. Bo! 1erPumpa, Wood Pumps
nd Force Pumps. Sheet Copper, Rrass, Galvanized Iron, Lead, Zinc and Tin.

BRASS AND COPPER WIRE.
Xiflvarleiles nf BrasaSteam Whistles, Guage Cocks. Boiler Gnagas, Guage Glasses

Dbe Valves, Safety Valves, Stop Cocks, Cheek Valves, tfeo.
las Machines for Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills and Hotels.
sT Ikeep these goods in stock and will lill orders promptly. Sept 1-3m

MED TIMES NULLIFIED!
W. G. KEENAGHAN,

JOHNSTON, S. C.,
I, «S to call the attention ol'his friends, customers and the public generally, to

e fact that he knows and appreciates Hie straitened coudklon of the country
nn! miltof the comparative failure ol' the crops, and that he is determined as

nd» ts In him lies, to nullify the coming hard times by giving the very highest
m 't prie* tor colton, ami selling goods cheaper than they wero ever sold before
_ V GOODS. CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GRO-
Cl 'ESi "n(l other lirs' class goods needed hy the general public. I am now

re iug my FALL and WINTER STOCK.
*

Sept 1 Gm

1 0
HAS REMOVED UNDER CENTRAL HOTEL, NO. 7.n,2.

-DEAi.kn rs -

;WHE3, DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY,
LVÎ3R AJSTID PLATED WABE,

OHES I JEWELRY REPAIRED
Bar ALL WORK WARRANTED, *m

Lest Spectacles made. marl3-ly.

IMPBOVED

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

ME THOMAS SMOOTHING HARROW.
Section 3 cuts ten and a half feet.
Section 2 cuts seven feet.

AVERY'S 3-HORSE SULKY PLOW
AVERY'S THREE-HORSE WALKIN« CULTIVATOR.
ALSO TWO-H08SE CULTIVATOR
THE HUGHES THREE-HORSE SULKY PLOW
AND TWO-HORoE WALKING CULTIVATOR.
'p'i !?* ab ive luipi. nient» I t\> . ..mi» hiln-r «.NVÍHU II.¡ul ne* by tu>-
A. LUM! «'S ¡MM iiKfiii-. IMM;«I it-lV-r-ifi-ygiv*ii. S.|il »t i_< pliers U\

is h BKUNiO.N. Ácébt.-
iv: o ii i: I "J Kl- I Kl I» ll . M e.

'HIES,
GAS. STEAM AND HYDRAULIC

riA»\ rf M ^j¿f\ .>

318 JACKSON STREET,
Near Bell Tower, AUGUSTA,QA.

?:o:

2S^A.3STXJP,^CTXJS,EPtS OIF

CHAPMAN'S "EUREKA GAS MACHINE ,
^TSTJD ^OEISTTS FOE

OTTS ELEVATORS" OF AU, KINDS,
RUN BY GAS; STEAM OR WATER POWER.

Hydraulic an l fit«ui
Enpiaes, Wind Miile
Grain Mille, Cm
ters, Ericsson's New C:i'
lone Pumping Engine
The New Otto Silent < Im
Engine. RiuW* N'-w
('?»lorie Pumping Bngiu«
Delaiuater Steam Pump
Wal pr Ihm«, [nj«<ctors
Ejectors, Ac., Si HMm

\V:I!H|- and O is Fil tinge,
Kixi'irf*. and MaUriul

. ?I' all DescriptioDf.I [ami, DnveAVel!, and
Power Pumps, Hose,
l'i¡i-, »te, for Steam,
Waler arri (i**, Valve«,
Cocks. W'ibr Closet*,
Ki Ul' Tubí?. Urinal»,
Wash Stands,- Sinks,
Boilers, ititi, kept in
Sloclt.

jJ2ÜT* Estimate* and Priers for Material, or for Heating, Lighting, or Fitting up of
Mills, Stores cr Residence's ia Oily or Ccunl y freely furnished on application, by let¬
ter or in per.-ion, lo

CHAPM A IV 1ÎBOTHERS,
NO. 318 JACKSON STRBET, NEAR P.ELL TOWER, AUGUSTA, GA.
July 21-Om

$50,000
-WORTH OF-

BOOTS, SHOES.1 HATS,
THAT MUST BE SOLD IN THE

NEXT ÍSO DAYS,
-:o:-

axnl more still arrivlnii Nv fv-nrv train. Ihme [u*»rnrnv§«l from rh« %'...'». .». ,}
Fast with Hie bent SEl.KOTKD m «¡k ever wíl«r¿d iii BOOTH, Si.< .. , li^j.« ai..l
TRUNKS awl will sell (hem Ri pr>e- ¡hat defy competition.
Gents Kip Brogans, r¡óe%~$l Best $125.
Gent's Kip Boots, $1 75, 2.00 to 2.50.
Gent's Calf Brogans, 75c-$1 for the best ma de
All .style« of Oentn fine HA>'i>-MAI)E HOOTS ami .SHOKS mi limul, in lilies'
Misses' und Children'* I bav« an rumens . stoi-l; ol'all kinds irntn the lineal i.» the
cheapest made.
Ladies Shoes, 75c, $1 to $3 50.
Misses from 50 cents Up.
Childs irom 25c to U.50.
FIVE UT* PRKP cases tor wholesale which will lie sold al Ikittoiii price*. Al

I a*k i« tu examine my stork und price* ¡uni be convinced.
('LD STAND OK MCKNIGHT ¿ WHITTENDA LE.

C. WH1TTENDALE,
sept 22-3m 833 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

F.
702 Broad Stree!, Cor. McIntosh.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY.
STERLING SILVERWARE,
REED Sc ZB^IFtTOnST'S

Celebrated TRIPLE-PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS BRONZES & FINE FANCY GOODS.
AnmrsTA.. (IA., Nov. 27, l**'>. lyfi]
mini«--- M --IT-IT~mmnriirirnnr ur

T. Markwalter's
Marble Works

Bruatl SI., Sear Lower Harket. Augusta, (ia.

MONÜMENTá, TOMBSTONES, ami MARBLE WORK generally al¬
ways on hand or made to order. A large section ready for lettering and
delivery at shortest notice. Several hundreds ol new designs ol'the most
modern styles ot Monuments, furnished at a lower price than ever before
in this market, and of the best workmanship, similar to that ol' the new
Confederate Monument, recently erected by me in this city.

THi:0. MARKWALTER.
AUGUSTA, GA., Nov. 25, 1880. Iy51

r>. m.. FXTI
Dca !* Y ill

All kind« ol' Cooking Stoves, Railers,
Slate Mantels, Tu lia, Wash-hoards, Hread
I'raya, Biscuit Boards, Roiling Tins,
Wooden and Stone Charnu, Tin Bed-n'oni
<ets, Hath Tilba, Milk Buckets and Pans,
Water ('rolers, Bird Cajres, Lunten», Tea
?md Cottee Pots. Andirons, Shovel« and
Tongs, Smoothing Irons, Crockery HIUI
Glassware, Spoons, Knives and Finks,
Sieves. Knife-briek, Stove-polish, Coffee
MHIH, Sheet Iron Stove Tans. Wallie and
Wafer Irons, Iron and Un Saucepans,
Granite Iron Ware, the nicest warn «ver
mada for cooking vessels Wholesale
or Retail. Cheapem Place to Kuy
Kitchen Furniture.
Augusta, Ga, Mar. 1, 1881.-loin

.vi.rn Ki) IIAKER, PreaMtnt. 40S. S. HllA V, Jr.. Tret-Mirer

THE MIGEfSTit SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
817 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

A88ET8 OVBR $100,000 L\ PREMIUM BONDS,
AND A SECURITY FUND IN PRKMI IIM STOCKS,

We receive and pay Interest on all Deposit* from Five to Five Hundred
lars, and Jinan Money on approved Securities. Special attention given to Ali ni In
iatratlons, Guardianships, and all Ks ta*es of Trust.

K&BfiffiRg* l,';;rr:i Jos. s. BEAN, JR..
ERNEST R. SCHNEIDER, I ! n,,-mltl<*- TREASURE»,
December 4, 1880.-Iy4d


